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Yea
Cashed out
You know we had to push over St Louis over here
It's only right
North side, south side, west side (where ya at?), east
side (where ya at?)
(where ya at? Where ya at? Where ya at? Where ya at?)
turn it up

I rolled at your bridge, coming down down with that
Nina
In a drop top Lambo with my wife Rita
I've got a bad bitch named Keyshia rolling that Keyshia
(rolling that Kayshia)
And later on I've got a few things I'm gon teach er

Got a mansion round my wrist girl, I'm cashin out (I'm
cashin out)
Got a V12 in my whip man and I'm mashin out (I'm
mashin out)
I've got a Range wrapped round my waist man and I'm
smashin out (I'm smashin out)
Put em up around my neck girl and I'm eatin out

It's on, tell me what you want, what you want
It's your choice baby, just tell me what you want, what
you want
Don't worry bout it cuz everybody in here grown,
everybody in here grown
Plus we turned up, to the up up like your phone
Sheesh, bad, shorty got a body so bad, make a nigga
sorry
I got a fully automatic when I clap I make a nigga so ish
St Louis all the way, down to make it nigga
I got fat niggas talk, slim niggas hatin it
Wanna be the man but the sorry ass taken

I rolled at your bridge, coming down down with that
Nina
In a drop top Lambo with my wife Rita
I've got a bad bitch named Keyshia rolling that Keyshia
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(rolling that Kayshia)
And later on I've got a few things I'm gon teach er

Got a mansion round my wrist girl, I'm cashin out (I'm
cashin out)
Got a V12 in my whip man and I'm mashin out (I'm
mashin out)
I've got a Range wrapped round my waist man and I'm
smashin out (I'm smashin out)
Put em up around my neck girl and I'm eatin out

Yea
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